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A Eation for one Duck.— Moniiu-,': CookiMl iK.tatoes or roots, i ouiuos; meal,

i ounce; meat or tish sorap. i ouiu-.-. K"'.'ii i<n>\ :ii ounces; gravel, crushed oyster

shells or ^an.l. :! per .'ent to be mixiKl with milk. Evening: Cooked pram, M ounces.

Fattening.— Fattcniuff mav be started as soon as the ducks are eiKht weeks old.

Thev an- fattened in a yard or i«-n. They should be isolatixl as much as ,H.ssib e ni

a dark buildiujr well vntilatcd and provided with a p.od litter, always kept ve^- clean.

The food shoul.l .onsi.vt of mash mi.x.xl with milk, rather thin, and comimst^l of cooked

potat.es mixed with .ori!.m:l. b;irhy-meal, shorts, beets. . ockcd' e;irrots, and preen

feed. Ducks arc ready to kill when they move aroun.l hi/.ily and when they refuse

their feed. .U a rule it will take about two weeks to finish them. IJuek fatteniUK is

very profiUiW.. as this bird has a riMid frrow'h and may. in a few months, reach a

fairly heavy weifil f.

The followimr e.xiHTimcnt. which was carried ..n by this divisnui with t.t. ducks

in May and .lune. I'.tU. shows tliat the brctMlinp and fattening' ot .lucks is a profitable

industry.

Tola! wiiRlU ot lill iluikliUKS, two weeks ol.l
'J;- ^};

(!(;
" ten weeks old '^"

fost of feed .111(1 value ..f tlie products at the market priee of Ottawa.

June i;7, V.n\~
^

Bian— IfiO lb. at SI.;!.", per lOn lb .
.(i)

Shorts— 2<I0 11). at $1.45 per 100 lb ,- :..

Corn Hour—;ni lb. at JI.IT, per 100 lb i '^'^^

Meat scraps— K.'. lb. at H per lOO 11.
•

Bread-30 lb. at $2 per lOi) lb '.;

.]l
llilk— 1.001. lb. at 25 cents per 100 lb ~

'

$21 70

s;xty-.six ducWins.s, :!lu !b. at m.rket priee, June 27. 1911—20 cents
^^ ^^

I""''
'V jI 70

Total feeillUK

I'roflt i)v. r i( St I.I feed i.is
Aiiuiunt i.f fee<i fnr every pound of gain m-

Kations—
Sho:t.-i. 2 parts.

B}aii, 2 parts.

t'orn Hour, 2 parts.

Meat scraps. \ part.

t'oarse sand, \ yart.

The whole nii.ved with sweet or hOlir milk as a fairly thick ma.sh.

It is recommen.led to let the dueks take a bath so that they may clean them-

selves, and to starve them at least twenty-four hours before killiiiii. Ducks are killed

in two wavs: (1) by .lisjointinp the vertebrae of the neck. (-J) by bloedinp. which is

done by cuttiiip the veins in the roof of the mouth. They should be cliilletl before

paekiug.
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